Notes and Brief Reports
Chronology of Health Insurance
Proposals, 1915-76*
In July 1935, 1 month before the slgnmg of
t,lle Socd
Security Act, the first government
henlth msurance bill m us 111st,ory \Ins mtroduced m Congress Sponsored by Senator Arthur
Capper of Kansas, the leglslatlon
aould have
provided compulsory protectlon on the State level
for wrtually
all Ameixnn
~nge-enmers
It
attracted llttle notlce, however, because It lacked
the bnckmg of key leg’slators and, even more
nnportnnt,, the support of the Prwdent
Frnnklm 1) Roosevelt’s Cabmet Committee on
Econonnc Security enrller had recommended mcludmg henlth msurilnce m the socud secuty
bill But the opposltlon of the Amerw.n Biedlcnl
Assoantmn
(AMA) and other groups convmced
the President that the presence of ZI health msurnnce provmon
might Jeopardize ncceptance
of the rest of the package W’lth his ndvwxs
dwlded over the proposal, he deaded ngamst
nskmg for It
Fzulure to brmg the issue to n vote m 1935
was not the first setback for the advocates of
government
henlth msuwnce) nor nns 1t to be
the last Some 20 years enrller, dung
the Hughtide of the progresswe era, prospects for such
leglslntmn had appeared rather promlsmg-only
to worsen followmg Wolld W’nr I Thwty more
years were to pass before nny mnlor form of
government health ,nsuKmc~ protectIon nns enncted Into lnw
Four factors help explmn the 50.year delay
bet\%een lden and Inn (1) The prevn~lmg Amerlcan attitudes tonard socud welfare measures, (2)
problems nnphclt m the Federnl-State
governmental strwture, (3) the complexity of the legw
latwe process nnd Its vulnernblllty
to opposltmn,
and (4) the opposltlon of major mterests
Unhke Europe, the Umted States m the early
1900’s experranced no great pressure for socxd
leglslatlon
from ather a radical pohtlcal party
l
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Instead, a strong
behef that people should plan ahead for then
own security durmg periods of sickness, disablemat, nnd old age persisted well Into the first
thwd of the century It took a “hard push from
below”-provided
by the Great Deprewonbefore major sounl welfare programs could be
unplemented
on the Federal level
Moreover, dung pre-New Deal days, Congress,
the Supreme Court, and leadmg constltutlonnl
lnwyers generally mterpreted the Constltutlon
as
gwmg the prmc~pal soc~nl uelfare responslblhty
to the States State governments proved to be
reluctant to undertake cost,ly soan melfare meosures on nnythmg less than a natlonwlde baas for
fenr of nnposmg burdens on locally based mdustries t,hnt nould put them at a competltwe dlsadvantage m the natlonnl market
A change m the pubhc attitude tomard socud
msursnce and a shift from State to Federal
responslblllty
for unplomentatmn
bot,h appeared
to be prerequsltes
for ennctment of a system of
government health msurance The mam obstacle,
honever, XRS the complex system of checks and
bnlances bult mto the Federal leglslntlve process
Pohtwd poner m this country IS xldely dlffused through
several lnyers of government,
numemlls mterest groups, polltlcal party orgnm&Ions, nnd t,he nens medm Orgnmzed mterests
not only have the right to make representntlons
to the leglslntures
on pohtxnl
issues but may
try m a vnrlety of ~aays-mcludmg
pubhc relatlons cnmpnlgnst~o
mfluence the voters and
through them them elected representntlves
Becnuse nxmy prwate groups are relntwely ponerful, nn nnportant element m the success of any
leglslntlve effort 1s t,o ensure the support, or nt
least the ncquescence, of those orgamzatlons most
likely to be drectly
affected by the proposed
leglslntlon
In the cnse of government
henlth
msurnnce, the issue created a profound clenvnge,
n1t11 some of the most nnportnnt mterest groups
becommg ndnmnntly
opposed There folloned n
polarlzatmn
of opmlon that pewsted throughout
nearly n half century of national debate on the
msle
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1915-20

A movement to enact social msurance programs
on a State-by-State
basis began m the Umted

States soon after the passage m 1911 of a natmnal
health msu~‘ance program m Great Brltam
In
Its early years, the effort was spearheaded by
the American Assoclatmn for Labor ‘Leglslatlon
(AALL),
a private orgamzatlon
made up of
about 3,000 reform-minded
physlmans, lawyers,
busmessmen, professors, labor leaders, pohtlcmns,
and social workers The first malor leglslatwe
campaign, m behalf of State workmen’s cornpensatlon laws, achieved conslderable
success By
1915, 30 States had passed such leglslatlon
The AALL turned next to enactment of government health msurance on the State level After
3 years of studying varxous approaches, the orgamzatlon’s
soclal msurance committee in 1915
produced a standard health msurance bill, drafted
mto leglslatwe language for the conslderatlon of
the lawmakers and private mterest groups The
bill called for the protectIon of all low-mcome
workers and provided for cash compensation and
broad hospital
and medlcal benefits to both
workers and their dependents
By 1917, sponsors had been found to introduce
the measure m 12 State legislatures,
eight of
which also appomted study commissions Furthermwa, the leaders of several nnportant
mterest
groups-notably
the AMA, the National Assoclatlon of Manufacturers,
and the Amerxan Hospltal Assomatlon-declded
to study the proposal
Durmg World War I, the War Risk Insurance
Act (which estabhshed a comprehenswe system
of benefits-mcludmg
health msurance-for
servtcemen and them dependents) was passed
Between 1918 and 1920, however, several Stateappomted study commlsslons reported unfavorably on the xsue, and m New York and Callforma health msurance was defeated m key tests
In 1920, the AMA’s House of Delegates, mhlch
3 years earher had passed a resolution setting
forth prmclples
to be followed m government
health msurance plans, reversed Its posItIon, declarmg Itself opposed to such coverage Union
leaden began seemg m the proposal a threat to
the prerogatives and mfluence of the labor movement and launched a campaign agnmst It Not
a smgle State adopted the measure
1921-27

The next dates of sqmficance were 1921, when
th8 Sheppard-Towner
Act estabhshed Federal

subsIdles for State-run child and materfial health
programs, and 1927, when the Committee on the
Costs of Medical Care (CCMC) was estabhshed
by several foundations to conduct the Natlon’s
first comprehensive study of medlcal economics
Among other things, the conmnttee
endorsed
group practice, extension of pubhc health servxes, and the expansion of voluntary-not
government-health
msurance In 1929, the Sheppard-To%! ner Act e,xplred

1932-44
Between the tnno the CCMC began work and
the pubhcatlon of Its final report m October 1932,
the Nation was plunged mto the Great Depresslon Followmg Franklin
D R,oosevelt’s election
to the Presidency, numerous emergency measures
were enacted m response to demands for Government action to provide Jobs, dxrect relief, and
some guarantee of future security One newly
created agency, the Federal Emergency
Rehef
Admmlstratlon,
among other thmgs provided
for medical care to the needy
Eventually,
more permanent
measures-such
as those embodxd m the Soclal Security Act of
1935-mere
undertaken
When It became known
that the Committee
on Econormc Security was
consldermg health msurance as one of the coverages under the social security program, however,
strong complamts mere vexed As noted earlier,
health msurance uas omltted from the final draft
of the social security bill
For the rernamder of the decade, health msurante advocates attempted to obtam a chmat,e of
support via the educational process In 1937, the
Federal Government
set up a Technical Committee on Medical Care and, a year later, at a
National Health Conference held m Washmgton,
D C , a Natlonal Health Program (NHP)
mhlch
included among its five recommendations
a plan
for grants to the States to encourage the establishment of statenide health msurance programs
financed &her through general revenues or socml
security taxes, was mt,roduced
The NIIP
was
transmltted
to Congress for study m January
1939 and, shortly thereafter, was submitted
m
the form of a bill The AMA opposed the legw
latlon, which died m committee
after several
months of hearmgs Plans were laid to report out

an amended bill m the next sessxm, but World
War II, wluch began m Europe
durmg
September 1939, brought about a change m concerns
Though he&h issues recewed a relntlvely
low
prmrlty
m the early 1940’s, they were not at&y
set asIde In 1942, Congress authorued
an emergency matermty
and Infancy care program
for
dependents of low-rankmg
serv~emen
One year
later, the first Wagner-Murray-Dmgell
bill, prowdmg for comprehenswe
health msuranee covwage under the Socal Secuty
Act, was mtroduced It falled to SUPY~Y~ committee heanngs
In his State of the Umon message m January
1944, Prwdent
Roosevelt urged an “econonnc lx11
of rights,” mcludmg the “right to adequate me&cal care and the opportumty
to a&eve and enjoy
good health ” A week later, the Socml Security
Board, m Its annual report to Congress, suggested
compulsory
natmnal health msurance, a program
referred to as “extended socml security, mcludmg
medxal care” m Prwdent
Roosevelt’s next budget
messnge
Presumably,
the President Intended to give the
ISSUB n lugh prmrlty
once the u&r nas over A
specal message on health mat,ters amalted lus
pleasure, but he &ed m April 1945

1945-56
President Harry S Truman supported the proposal and made It a key kqslatlve
recommendatlon Shortly
after the Japanese surrender,
he
sent a health message to Congress along with
a redrafted ~Vagner-Murray-Dmgell
lx11 In May
1946, the Taft-Snuth-Ball
bdl, authormmg grants
to the States for medlcal care to the poor, was
Introduced
as rt count,erproposal
to the admmw
tratlon bill No a&on was taken on &her pwe
of leglslstlon
President Truman concluded early m 1948 that
Government
health msurance would have to be
oonsldered an ultunate awn rather than an nnmedlate posslbdlty
By 1952, he tacitly acknowledged
the contmumg stalemate by onuttmg the proposal
from his annual State of the Unum message for
the first tune ante 1948
President
Dwight
D Eisenhower,
who took
office m 1953, had opposed Government
health
msurance durmg the campaign
Nis admmwtratmn favored helpmg needy citzens meet the cost

of medxal care, however,
and, durmg the next
few years, proposals t,o fambtate coverage under
piwate
health msurance
through
“remsurance”
and “poolmg”
arrangements
were Introduced
but
falled to am sufficient support for congressional
enactment In 1956, a program prwdmg
Government health protectmn for dependents of servwemen was mtroduced
and payment,s to medxal
vendors for the provxmn
of health care to welfare reapmnts, mt,roduced m 1950, were expanded
Also m 1956, the socml security program of cash
benefits for totally and permanently
dwbled
perwns aged 50 and over was enacted

1957-65

In the early 1950’s, the Socml Security Admmlstratmn began suggestmg the Idea of hnutmg
Government health msurance benefits to aged
persons, and a bdl embodymg that approach was
Introduced m 1952 Near the close of the 1957
ses~lon of Congress, Representatwe Aune J
Forand of Rhode Island Introduced a rewed
versmn of this plan
Years of debate and refinement stdl lay ahead
Betwen the mtroductmn of the orqmal Forand
bdl and the passage of Medicare m July lQG5,
some 80 rw~smns, compromwas, and alternatwes
t,o the proposal were drafted Congressmnal cornml&es conducted no fewer than eqht sets of
pubho hesrmgs on the ,ssue and the House Wnvs
and Means Committee devot,ed mcwe tune to Medlcare durmg tins permd than to any other sublect
In 1957, the AFL-CIO
adopted the issue as Its
number-one le@atwe
prmrlty
Inconclusive
hennngs over the next 2 years led, m 1960, to
three comrmttee votes--all opposed to the measure In May, Secretary of Health, Educatmn, and
Welfare, Arthur Flemmmg, presented an admmIstratum plan provldmg for Federal grants out,
of general revenues to help the States subsuhze
prwate health msurnnce premmms for the lommcome elderly A mqo”ty
of Congressmen did
not support 1t
In June 1960, Charman Wdbur Mdls of the
Ways and Means Committee devised a plan t,o
expand greatly the program of medal vendor
payments provided under the Federal-State publx assistance programs by creatmg a new cntegory to aId elderly persons not on the welfare

rolls but too poor to pay medml lxlls A mocllfied
versmn of thm plan, known as the Kerr-Mdls
bdl, uas enacted mto law m September
Calhng
the leg&tmn
madequate,
Senator
John F Kennedy made “Me&care,”
as the proposal came to be called, a ma,or issue m lxs
campaign for the Presidency. Followmg lus election, he urged remtroductmn
of the legislatmn,
now offio~ally the King-Anderson
lx11 Over the
next 2 years, advocates and opponents of Me&care carruzd on an mtense pubhc debate In rindNovember
19F3, pubhc hearmgs on the EWE
began before the Ways and Means Conumttee,
only to be chsrupted by the assassmatmn of
President Kennedy
In February 1964, the new clnef execuhve,
Lyndon B Johnson, sent Congress a special
health message that strongly advocated MedIcare
Though the measure ultunately passed the Senate,
It falled to gam approval m a Senate-House conference comm~t~tee late m 1964
When the leg&tmn
was subnutted anew to
the 89th Congress, m January 1965, It was the
first lx11 mtroduced m each chamber (H R 1 and
S 1) Shortly thereafter, Chnwman Mdls took
charge of redraftmg
the lx11 m Its final form,
rlnch prowded aged persons nlth basic hospital
msurance financed through social secwty taxes
plus supplementary
mechcal msurance, paid for
by beneficiary prennums and Federal Government contrlbutmns
On March 23, the Ways and Means Comnuttee
approved the Mechcare measure, now called the
Mills lxll, and on April 8, after 1 day of floor
debate, It passed by a 313-115 vote The Senate
Fmance Comnuttee held heanngs on the lx11 m
l,lte April and early May, followed by extended
executwe sessmns The leglslatmn
was finally
reported out-T~lth
‘75 committee amendmentson June 24 and, after 3 days of debate on the
Senate floor, nas passed by a vote of 68-21 A
Senate-House conference comm~ttec then reconclled 513 dlfferences betueen the trio chambers,
after nlnch the final bdl was approved m the
House and the Senate and was formally signed
Into law by the President
1967-72

Argumg that the disabled share certam key
character&xs
with the aged-mcludmg
low m-

comes, lugh me&al
bills, and lugh-risk
status
v&h msurers-Government
health msurance advocates began urgmg the extensmn of Me&care
benefits to members of tins group In a 1967
ommbus proposal for changes m the social securlty program, Prwdent
Johnson recommended
that coverage be made avadablo to chsalxhty
beneficlanes ellglble for cash benefits, but Congress did not act m the measure
In 1972, under the Nixon Admuustratmn,
the
Socml Security Act was amended to extend covarage to dwabled beneficlarles and the tax schedule was revmd upward, partly m order to finance
tins protectmn
Benefits currently are wadable
to all the chsabled-mcludmg
disabled workers
under age 65, cbsabled wdows and dependent
nldouers
aged 50-64, and cluldren aged 18 or
over who were chsabled before reaclnng age 22entitled to benefits for at least 2 years The program also covers persons not on the beneficiary
rolls havmg an end-stage kidney disease reqwmg
renal chalysls or transplant If the mdwdual
1s
fully or currently Insured, 1s the spouse or dependent chdd of an msured person, or 1s entItled
to monthly benefits under the socml security or
railroad retnwnent program

1973-76

Over the past decade, the need for a natmnal
health msurance program has been the focus of
much dwussion, and va~mus proposals auned at
bnngmg such a plan mto bemg have come under
cons~deratmn
The Ford Admmxtratmn
Introduced a measure m the 93d Congress but has not
remtroduced It m the current ses~mn because of
the state of the economy As of February 1976,
however, 17 other measures had been mtroduced
m the 94th Congress *
The proposed programs are designed to help
meet several ma,or oblectwes One 1s to provide
basx protectmn
agamst health care costs for
the entme populahon
and to ehnnnate the finnnclal hardslups nnposed by me&al
bills It 1s
argued that the present system of volunt,ary

he&h msurance and Government
medical care
programs has left gaps m coverage and has provlded madequat,e protectmn for substantial segmerits of the populatmn
Nntmnal health msurante 1s also vrwred as a vehicle for unplementmg
cont,rols over mountmg costs for the entlre medlcal economy 1
Nntmnal health msura,nce IS no longer defined
only m terms of x compulsory Government program representmg an extension of socml msurnnce
mto the area of health benefits Opmmns vary
widely concernmg the most desrable method of
unplementmg
such a program
The proposals
contam numerous options relatmg t,o the ut111zatmn of the prwate sector and Federal and State
governments m the areas of admmlstratmn
and
financmg, a,s well as to the degree of voluntarmess
that should be mcorporated
m a plan The proposed programs can, with some oversunphficntmn,
be class&d under three approaches B
Publzc-pmvate
approach-One
method of unplementmg natmnal health msurance would be to
use a mlxed public and prwate mechanism that
would budd onto the present structure of private
health msurance and Government programs The
prwate health msurance mechamsm would be
r&wed
for the workmg populat,lon, but employers would be requred to make wallable to
ther employees a plan provldmg speafied health
sermces The plan would usually be Insured
through private cnrners, wth employers paymg
part of the cost Prwate msurance would also be
retamed
for the self-employed,
farmers, and
others not m nn employment
group under provlsmns deslgned to fxllltate
coverage for the
group or under other specml arrangements
A
umform
Government
program for the nonemployed and the poor would also be estabhshed,
to be financed and adnxmstered
&her by the
Federal Government or jomtly by Federal and
State Governments
Under most varlatmns
of
this approach, the Medare
program would be
mtegrated
mto the nahonal
plan and would
conhnue to be financed mamly by the Federal
Government
Although
they d&r
m many de-

tads, plans of this general type have been proposed by representatives of the hospital Industry,
the medlcal professmn, the commercial msurance
mdustry, and c&am busmess groups
Soezal vmwranm approach -Supported
by most
of organized labor, this proposed program would
cove1 the entire populahon under one plan, to be
finnnced by socml msurance taxes on employers,
employees, and other Income recewers and by contrlbutmns
from general revenues The program
nould be admmlstered
by the Federal Government, which each year would estabhsh a national
health budget and rtllocate funds by type of sewxe to the varmus regmns of the N&on
The
Government would be given consldernble admmmstratlve dwzretmn m allocatmg funds, est,abhshmg
standards for providers of servxe, estabhshmg
rambursement
p&y,
and conductmg rev~ws of
utlllzatlon
Catastrophw
cowsage -A
program
of this
type would be designed to pay benefits only to
persons who mcur unusually high health care
expenses One such proposal, for example, would
prowde hospital benefits after the 60th day of
hosp~tnhzntmn
and medical benefits after the
first $2,000 of expenses borne by the p&lent
This approach 1s based on the concept that the
role of R natmnal
health msurance program
should be Imuted to the fmsncmg of extraordlnary expenses
A plan to add cntastrophlc
coverage to the
baw benefits under the Medmare program was
proposed by President
Gerald R Ford m his
February 1976 message to Congress on Federal
programs to nld the elderly Personal hnblhty for
the costs of hospital and medxnl
care under
the Medmnre program would be Imuted m trio
ways (1) The ctxlmg on the number of covered
days of care m hospIt&
and skllled-nursmg
fnrlhtles
would be removed and (2) no beneficmry would be reqwed to pay more, out of
pocket, than $500 e,nch year for covered serv~es
m hospltals nnd skIlled-nursmg
faclhtles or more
than $250 annually for physwan and other nonmstltutional
services
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